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AGE, SEX, MOLT AND MIGRATION
BOLINAS

OF DUNLINS

AT

LAGOON

GARY PAGE, Point ReyesBird Observatory,Box 321, Bolinas,California94924

Various aspectsof the winter biology of Dunlins(Calidrisalpina)
havebeen studiedin Californiaby Storer(1951), Recher(1966), Holmes
(1966a, b, 1971), Gerstenberg
(1972) andJurek(1973). Recentstudies

at BolinasLagoonprovideinformationthat supplements
andin certain
details, contradictspreviouslypublishedaccounts. This paper reports
on ageand sex ratios,molt and migrationof Dunlinsat BolinasLagoon.

STUDY

AREA

AND

METHODS

BolinasLagoonis a 570-hectareestuaryat the southernedgeof the
PointReyespeninsula
on the centralCaliforniacoast.It isshallowwith
extensivesandand mud flats on which largenumbersof shorebirdscan
be foundduringmostof the year.
To estimate the number of shorebirdson the estuary, six censuses

permonthweretakenfrom June1971throughMay 1972,andusually
three but occasionally
six censuses
permonthfrom June1972 through
May 1974. On eachcensus
the estuarywasdividedinto threeareasand
the birds in each area were counted or estimated simultaneouslyby
three observers. Some censusesincluded numbersof small sandpipers

that couldnot be separately
identifiedasDunlin,LeastSandpiper(½alidris minutilla) or WesternSandpiper(Calidrismauri), but in no census
did such observations exceed 20% of the total number.

These birds

were incorporatedinto a censustotal as Dunlins,LeastSandpipers
and
WesternSandpipers
accordingto the relativeabundanceof firm identifications of these speciesin the census. Most censuses
were taken on
flood or ebb tides 1.1 m to 1.7 m above mean low water.
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BetweenOctober 1971 and April 1972, Dunlinswere trappedafter
dusk in mist netsset acrosschannelsand poolsin saltmarshwherethe
birds roosted. Trappedbirdswere weighedto the nearestgramon Peso-

la springbalances.
The culmen(lengthfrom the tip to wherethe feathers
meetthe centerof the uppermandible)wasmeasured
to 0.1 mmwith
dial calipers.Eachbird wasbandedwith a numberedaluminumbandon
the tarso-metatarsusand a blank aluminum band on the tibiotarsus. Both-

bandswerecovered
with coloredplastictapeto indicatet•e location
and the seasonof bandingandthe ageof the bird. Birdswere considered
immature if they had buffy edgeson their innermosttertial or inner
middle wing coverts,and adult if thesefeatherswere white- or greytipped. Molt was recordedfor six body regions(crown, upperback,
rump, throat, breastand abdomen). The numberof growingfeathers
was estimatedin eachbody area and the molt was scoredfrom 0 to 3
as describedin Page(1974, Table 1). The molt scorefor the entire

body is the sumof the differentbodyregions.The flight feathersof
the wing were groupedinto 10 primaries,10 secondaries
and 5 tertials,
includingas a tertial the smallinnermostfeatherthat Holmes(1966a)
apparentlydid not considera tertialin the Dunlinshe examined.Each
flightfeatherwasrecordedasgrowingor not growing.
In this paper, "season"as usedunder the heading"Return Rate"
refersto the periodfrom Juneto May of the followingyear.

SEASONAL

ABUNDANCE

Although the pattern of Dunlin occurrencevaried during the study
(Figure 1), the birds consistentlyarrived in late Septemberand were
presentin the greatestnumbersin November. During the period of
peak abundanceDunlins were about twice as numerousin 1971 as in
1972 and 1973. During Januaryand Februaryof 1972 and 1974, the
Dunlin populationrangedfrom 1000 to 1600 individuals.In January
1973 the Dunlin populationdecreasedfrom approximately 1000 at the
beginningof the month to 300 at the end, probably becauseof very
heavyrains (15 inchesin 14 days). During periodsof heavyrain, Dunlins and other shorebirdsleave the lagoonat moderateand high tides
and feed or roost in nearbypastures. In January1973 heavyrainsapparentlydrovemost Dunlinsout of the areaentirely.
Springmigratorywavesof Dunlinswere apparentin April 1973 and

1974 althoughnot in April 1972 (Figure1). The magnitudeof these
waveswas small in comparisonto those in other speciessuch as the
dowitchers
(Lirnnodromus
spp)andtheWesternSandpiper(Page,Fearis
and Jurek 1972).
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Figure 1. Numbersof Dunlins at BolinasLagoon from September1971 to May
1974. Dunlinsareabsentfrom late May until late September.
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BILL

MEASUREMENT

MacLeanand Holmes(1971) found a culmenrangeof 34.0 mm to
41.0 mm with a meanof 37.2 mm for male Dunlins,and a rangeof 34.5
mm to 45.0 mm with a mean of 40.5 mm for female Dunlinswintering
in westernNorth America. I measuredDunlin specimensin breeding

plumagefrom Californiaat the Museumof VertebrateZoology,Berkeley,andthe CaliforniaAcademyof Sciences
andobtainedsimilarresults.
Bill lengthsof 87 maleswerein the rangeof 33.1 mm to 41.3 mm with
a mean of 36.9 mm (S.D.--1.7 ram) and thoseof 82 femalesin the range
of 35.7 mm to 44.6 mm with a mean of 40.5 mm (S.D.=i.6 ram). Most

if not all of these169 specimens
mustalsohavebeenusedby MacLean
and Holmes.

From these statistics the normal distributions of male and

femalebill lengthsweredetermined(seePageandFearis1971). I found
that 70% of the male and 4% of the female Dunlins had a bill length
<_ 37.7 mm and 67% of the females and 4% of the males had a bill

length >39.8 min. Twenty-fivepercento•fthe malesand28%of the femaleshada bill lengthbetween37.8 mm and 39.7 min. If Dunlinswith
culmens < 37.7 mm are considered males and those >39.8 mm females,

in a normallydistributedsamplewith a 1:1 sexratio the resultwould
be 35% of the birdssexedcorrectlyasmales,34% correctlyasfemales,
2% incorrectlyas males,and 2% incorrectlyas females. Twenty-seven
percentof the birdsin the samplewouldbe unsexed,of which 13%are
expectedto be malesand 14% females. In the birdstrappedfrom October 1971 to April 1972 the culmensof 24% of the adultsand 23%
of the iramatureswere between 37.8 mm and 39.7 min. As my data
suggestthat approximatelythe samenumberof malesand femaleswill
remainunsexedif Dunlinswith bill lengths <_37.7 mm are considered
males and >39.8 mm females,I have usedthese divisionsto separate
the sexesin this paper.

AGE

AND

SEX COMPOSITION

Adult LeastSandpipers
and WesternSandpipers
leavethe breeding
groundsbeforethey beginthe bulk of their prebasicmolt and arrivein
California well before the immatures. In contrast, Dunlins undergo

most of the prebasicmolt on the breedinggroundsand the adult and
immatureDunlinsarrivetogetherin California. Holmes(1966b)states
that adult andimmatureDunlinsarrivein aboutequalnumbersin California. This wasbasedon the occurrenceof approximatelyequalnumbers of Dunlinsof both ageclasses
in museumcollections(Holmespers.
comm.). But in birdstrappedat BolinasLagoonin October1971, im4
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maturesmarkedlyoutnumbered
adults(Figure2). Adultsmadeup 17%
of the birds trapped from October to December1971,40% from January to February1972, and 45% from Marchto April 1972. A possible
explanationis that immaturesare moreeasilytrappedearlyin the season
and are less wary of nets than adults. Later in the seasonadults and

youngmay perhapsbe trappedwith similarease.Differentialmortality
ratesor movements
of the two ageclasses
couldalsoaffect the observed
ageratio change
in the Dunlinpopulationbetweenthe springandfall.
Male and female Dunlinsarrivedsimultaneously
at BolinasLagoon
in Octoberbut malesoutnumbered
females(Figure2). Of birdstrapped

andsexedbetween
OctoberandDecember
1971,only37%of theadults
and34%of the immatureswerefemales;betweenJanuaryand February
1972, 25% of the adults and 18% of the immatures were females; and

betweenMarch and April 1972, 46% of adultsand 32% of immatures
were females. Assumingthat thereis not an unequalsex ratio in the
C.alpinapacificapopulationasa whole,the unevensexratiosat Bolinas
may indicategeographic
or ecologicalsegregation
by sexof Dunlinson

the winteringgrounds.I wasunableto trapenoughbirdsto determine
whenmalesand femalesleft the lagoonin the spring.

MOLT

The Dunlin lingerson or nearthe breedinggroundsand moltsinto
itsbasicplumage
(Holmes1971) whereas
theWestern
Sandpiper
(Holmes
1972) and LeastSandpiper
(Page1974) migratesouthbeforemolting.
Holmes(1971) reportedthat Dunlinsleavethe breedinggroundsbefore
the prebasicmolt is completebut, exceptfor a few early birds,have
completedmolt on arrivalin California. I foundsomeDunlinsin light
molt at BolinasLagoonin October1971 but body molt wasmostintensebetweenlateOctoberandthethirdweekof November
(Figure3).
Growingfeatherswereapparent
in manybirdsin mostor all bodyareas
I examined. Evidentlybody molt is not completeby the time many
Dunlins arrive in California.

Moltof flightfeathers
differed
in onerespect
'between
Least
and
Western Sandpipersand Dunlins. None of the 258 immature Dunlins

capturedbetweenOctoberand December1971 had new or growing
tertialsor rectrices.
Between
28 September
and6 November,
duringthe
heightof the first prebasic
molt of LeastandWesternSandpipers
at

Bolinas,
8.2%of61Western
Sandpipers
trapped
hadneworgrowing
ter-

tialsand 3.3%hadnewor growingtail feathers,ascompared
to 78.3%
and30.0%respectively
for 217 LeastSandpipers.
Duringtheprealter5
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nate molt in March and April 1972, 1.8% of 55 adult Dunlinsand 4.7%
of 64 immatureDunlinshad new or growingtertials. None had new or
growingrectrices. More than 85% of 104 WesternSandpiperstrapped
in April had somenew or growingtertialsand 35% had replacedsome
rectrices. More than 80% of 110 Least Sandpiperstrapped in March
and April were replacingtertialsand at least37% of the adultsand 20%
of the immatureswere replacingrectrices. The first prebasicmolt and
the prealternatemolt includesmore of the flight feathersin the Least
Sandpiperand WesternSandpiperthan in the Dunlin.

RETURN

RATE

The numberof Dunlinson BolinasLagoonbetween23 Octoberand
6 December

1972

that

had been marked

between

October

1971

and

April 1972 wasestimatedby multiplyingthe mean proportionof marked
birds by the maximum estimatedDunlin population (2100 birds) on
the estuarybetween23 October and 6 December1972. I determined
that 32% of the adult and 15% of the immature

Dunlins banded in the

1971-72 seasonreturnedthe followingautumn. During autumn 1972,
26% of the adult and 22% of the immature Least Sandpipers(Page

1974)but only 1%of the adultandimmatureWesternSandpipers'banded the previousseasonreturnedto BolinasLagoon. WesternSandpipers
are primarily transientsat Bolinas(Page,Fearisand Jurek 1972), whereas many Least Sandpipers(Page1974) and Dunlinsare winter residents.
Given sufficient habitat to choosefrom, as in the Point Reyes-San
FranciscoBay area, individual sandpipersseem more likely to return
to particularmolting and winteringareasyear after year than to particular migratory stopoverplaces. The return ratesgivenfor the three
sandpipersare minimal as in the calculationsI used the mean rather
than the maximum number of marked birds on the estuaryduringthe
period that each specieswas most abundant. The fact that Western
Sandpipersare more transitoryat Bolinasthan Dunlinsor Least Sandpipersmay have pulled the calculatedreturn rate for the WesternSandpiperdown proportionatelymorethan thosefor the other species.

MIGRATION

Holmes(1966b)reportedthat Dunlin populationsat severallocations
in centralCaliforniadid not increaseduringspringmigration. He suggestedthat the entire Dunlin populationprobably shifted northward
gradually in an early, slow-movingspringmigration,so that a spring
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Table 1. Weightin gramsof Dunlinstrappedat Bolin•sLagoon,MarinCo.,talinorniabetweenNovember1971 and April 1972. A is adult, I is immature.
NOV (A)

NOV (I)

JAN-FEB

APR

R•nge

42-62

41-67

42-58

45-66

Mean
Standard deviation
Coefficient of wristion

50.9
4.1
8.0

50.3
4..1
8.1

47.8
3.6
7.5

53.5
4.9
9.5

Samplesize

52

34

41

172

build-upin numberscould not be observed.He thoughtthat the birds
movedprimarily alongthe coast,althoughin the springtherewassome
shift inland. However,springmigrationalpeaksof Dunlinshavebeen
observedalongthe coastin somelocationsin someyears. At Humboldt
Bay Gerstenberg(1972) reported an increasein April 1969, and at BofinasLagoonspringmigrationwavesof smallmagnitudewereapparent
in two of the three yearsof this study (Figure 1). Dunlinsat Bolinas
Lagoonwere heavierduringApril than in Januaryand February(Table
1), suggesting
that April birds had fat depositsfor migratoryflights.
Theseobservations
neitherrefute nor substantiateHolmes'suggestions.
In Oregonand Washingtonthere are conspicuous
wavesof Dunlins
duringmigrationalongthe coastin April andMay (GabrielsonandJewett
1940; Jewett et al. 1953) and there are springmovementsof Dunlins
in the interiorof_Oregon
(Strauch1967). To probemoreinto the situa•
tion in California,I havesummarizeddata from Jurek(1973) that provide an index of the relative abundance

of Dunlins between the coast

andthe interior (Table 2). Duringfall migrationthe ratio of Dunlinson
the coastcomparedto the interiorwas 3.2:1, in winter 8.2:1, but during springmigrationonly 0.4:1. Thusthereappearsto be a substantial
shift of birds from a coastalto an inland migrationroute in California
betweenfall andspring.
Dunlinsmay shift directlyfrom coastalareassuchasBolinasLagoon

to theinteriorof California
in latewinterandspring.At a smalllmarsh
in the WillametteValley in the interior of Oregon,Strauch(1967) regularly founda few hundredDunlinsin spring.AlthoughStrauchindicates
that this speciesdoesnot normallywinter in the interiorof Oregon,in
Januaryand February1965 they occurredin hisstudyareain substantial numbers. Their appearancecoincidedwith the beginningof heavy
floodingon the coastwhich Strauchthoughtmay havedriventhe birds
inland. Duringthis study,the disappearance
of a largeproportionof.
the Dunlin populationfrom BolinasLagoonin Januarywas correlated

with heavyrainfallin the area. Thereforein someinstances,
a shiftof
Dunlinsdirectlyfrom the coastto the interiormay be affectedby the
amount of rainfall on the coast,and very heavyrainfall in someyears
9
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Table 2. Seasonalnumbersof Dunlinsat censussitesin different partsof California. Data are from Jurek (1973), and for Point Reyes,from unpublisheddata of
Point Reyes Bird Observatory. Numberof censussitesin eachareais in parentheses. Maximum censusfigure for period of time under considerationhasbeen
used in all instances.

LOCATION

SEP-NOV

JAN-FEB

APR-MAY

Interior:

N. E. C•lifornia (4)

3238

Central Valley (9)

3668

0

4180

1813

9917

Coastal:

S. California coast (10)

2248

1337

248

San FranciscoBay (7)
Point Reyesarea(5)

10946
9193

5876
7693

3704
1348

Total of all areas

29293

16719

19397

may causesomebirdsto moveinlandconsiderably
earlierthan in years
of more moderaterainfall. Another possibilitysuggested
by Jehl (pers.
comm.) is that inland birds comefrom southernwinteringgroundsand
are followingthe most direct northernroutefrom the Gulf of Galiforn-

ia andthe SaltonSea. Thenatureof theDunlinspring
migration
clearly needsfurther investigation.
The number of Dunlins that Jurek (1973) reported.atall siteswas
lower in springthan in fall (Table 2). At BolinasLagoonbetweenOctober 1972 and February 1973, Pageand Whiracre(1975) estimated
that raptorsate at least21% of the winteringDunlinsand heavymortality was observedthroughout the study. Heavy predation here and
elsewheremaysubstantiallyreducewinter populationsand mayaccount
for some of the decline in winter

on the California

coast.

SUMMARY

Dunlins were studied at Bolin•s Lagoonfrom June 1971 to May
1974. They arrivedin late Septemberand were presentin pea• numbers between

mid-October

and late December.

After December

numbers

declineduntil April andMay, whensmallinfluxessometimesoccurred.
The sex of Dunlins

wa• inferred

from

culmen measurements:

birds

with culmen _• 37.7 mm were consideredmales and _•39.8 mm females.

During much of the 1971-72 seasonmalesoutnumberedfemalesabout
2:1.

Immatures

were much more abundant

than adults from

October

to December;but in March and April adultsand immatureswere almost
equallyabundant. In autumn 1972 at least32% of the adultsand 15%
of the iramaturesbandedthe previoussea•onreturnedto Bolina•Lagoon.
10
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In autumn, birds of both ageclassesunderwentsomebody molt after arrivingat BolinasLagoon. Adultsandimmaturesunderwenta partial prenuptialmolt in springin whichveryfew birdsreplacedany flight
feathers.

Evidencesuggesting
migrationis muchmore pronouncedin the interior of Californiain springthan in fall conflictswith the previously
held view and pointsout the need for further studiesof Dunlin migration in California.
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